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Hhickel voiced optimism
this week that this sossessionsion ofot
congress will approve a 1
millionmillion appropriation for
initial funding of thethl alaska
remote ifjuifouhousinging program

the governor said the
drasticdrafticastic need for housing
alaska natives and others in
remote areas has abbebbebeenin fully
documented by our concongress-
men

gress
and by the administra-

tionsion 9 s specialspecials task force
which I1 sent to washington
in july

therenere can hardly be any
doubt by now that this
appropriation is desperately
needed it willwilI1 begin a
positive program to alleviate
the deplorable conditions
under which our rural people
live in many mstinstancesandes 29

meeting last fridfridayay the
S enate su bbccommitteeommittee on
independentindpoendeni offices chaired
by sen warren magnuson
D wash returned the 1
min-ionmillion appropriation to the
fimdinfundingg request fforcr the
dem castrationstrationoi cities and
metropolitandevelopmentmetropolitan development act
of 1966 the overall measure
of which the alaska remote
housing program is a part

the remote housing bandsiundsfands
had been slashed fron the
bills budget earlier this
year by a house committee
the replaced funds will still
require approval cff a senate

1

house conferencecon rarenceerence committeecomm
and thethia mmembershipembeish106s of each
bodyhody

in an efefforttoft toio secure
passage of the measurerheasti and
at the request of alasalaskak S pen
EL bartlett hickelhickep sent a
specialspecial fourman task force
to washington in fc julyJ41y to T

testify befcrebeffre MagnusmggiiusomagnusbipsbiPsnis
cocommitteemmatteeittee

they wewerere morrisMorri6 thompsonTh6 1n so
F
n 9

deputy diredirectoribiorcior of the state
rural developmentdevelcimeh agency
ed crittenden executive
director odtheoftheof the alaskaalaski state
houshousingmg authority I1 state sensdfisafi W

ray christiansenchantichastilans6hideetheldbethelDBbethelethel
and state rep46fiiirep johhsackettJohh Sackettsadk
R fairbanks

christiansenchristiansen and 8ecckttsackett
are mombm6mbmemberserg of the0 slatersstawlscawl ak1k

rurrural affairs CcommissionconmissionConimmissioncmmissionmissioncm
created by the gogovernoryernorbernorearlearlierfer this year

hickel added 46w6we rrelecogrecogcac6 gag1

nizethatnize ththaithat thisthI1 a program nolds
greatgrett promise for improving
the health and ai1ilivingvagvmg stand J
ards of many alaskasalaskansAlaalskansask66si ass
well as encouragingoiilginjjenc selfseaf1f
government and enitiinitiinitiativeI1ati e in
the villagesvillages

thisswubthis senate subcommittee
approval of thisthidfuhdingfunding
request shows I1j believe f

that congresscongresconglesCon gres 16-1
1 Aawarewam thatat

wtweinin alalaskaaska are wiwillinging and
01ablee to undertakederi a progreprogriprbamofM cor y
ambitious and A importantanafantf 7
dimensionsdimehsi6ns11 y st


